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NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEENS BENCH.

SIR A. A. DORION, C. J., MONK, RAMsAY, TESSIER,
and CROSS? JiJ.

QUUMBEC, June, 1879.
MILLs and WEARs.

Procedire-ppeal...ilîotion to send back portion
of record to Court below while Appeal is
pending.

The action was instituted with saisie-arrêt
before judgment. The defehdant moved to
reject the saisie-arrêt, and was successful in the
Court of Review. The plaintiff appealed, and
now moves to send back certain portions of the
record to the Court below, in order that lie may
proceed on the principal action, pending the
appeal, andl he offers to substitute copies for
the eiapers su sent back.'

The majority of the Court were of opinion
that the order should not be given, on the
ground of the difficulty of establishing a
uniforma rule on the subject.

TESSIER, J., (di8es.,) thought At was discretion-j
ary with the Court to grant such an order, and
that where no inconvenience was likely to
arise, the order should go.

CRoss, .J., while disposed to grant the appli-
cation, would not, however, dissent on the
question, which was a question of opportunity
and procedure.

Notion rejected.

LEBEL, and PACAUD.

Saisie-Conservaoire-.Contesting afiavit by
exception à la forme.

Motion for leave to appeal.
The action began by saisie - conservatoire.

Defendant met the affidavit by exception à la
forme, which was dismissed as not being the
mode indicated by the Code for attacking the
affidavit. The party moving cited Leslie 4
Idoisons Banik, 12 L. C. R., p. 2 65.

The Court, without expressing any opinion
as te whether the Code had altcred the law
since the decision referred te, refused leave to
appeal, on the ground ihat the party moving
had a more expeditious mode of proceeding
than byexception à la Jorme, an~d that therofore

nothing but delay would resuit from granting
the appeal.

Leave to appeal refused.

BounRiE and LANGLOIS.

Wirit of Posses8ion-Adjudicataire.

lleld, that týhe adjudicataire may have a writ
of possession after the year and day from the
adýjudication.

11- and V-0.
Phy8iciant-Pubication o] p<ztient'8 malady in

action Jor servtces.

lleld, that a medical practitioner is liable in
damnages for maliciously publishing, in an
action against bis patient for fes for bis ser-
vices, the nature of the malady for which such
services were rendered. And malice will be
presumed from the publication.

RHU1AUME and PANNETON.

Lease-Alteration by subsequent coiitract-Elect
of omittînq clauee prokibiting 8ub -letting.

IIeld, where a lease is so inodified as to
materially alter the contrect, as by changing
the rent into an undertaking to make improve-
inents to a cousiderable aniount, the clause in
the original lease, that the lessee shail not
sub-let, if not repeated iii the subsequent
contract, will be presumed to be abandoned,
although there be no express stipulation in the
latter contract that the original lease is cancel-
led.

CIRCUIT COURT, SHEFFORD.

WATECRLOO, Sept. 28, 1877.
DuNKiN, J.

DAaBY v. BOMBA&RDIERt.

Saisie-gagerie in eiectment-Delay on summons-
Non-juridical day in8uficient.

The writ in ejectment was served on Saturday
and returnable on Monday. Defendant, by ex-
ception à la forme, pleaded that the -delay wus
insufficient. Articles 15, 890 and 24 of the
Code of Civil Procedure were cited.
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